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Iin the morning tbbi wretched vltmof rum would awaake from
bit; debauîth, and, restored ta his natural offection, would reflect
upon his brutality in the deepee-t abyss of horror and remorse. Hlo
wvoultd fai upon lé knem befure lus ivlfe, with tara of aniguish
roflllug down lis clîceks, and Implore lier forgiveuies8 lie %vould1
corse the day In wvhich lie wag boria; lie woffld cail blmnselfn brute
niid a flieud ; ho ioîuld wish hisaseif dead; lie ivould resolve and
re-rniolve tlmnt lit., would tuever drinik ait.For a few days ho

~voldttecedii kejarî bîarlnwy foîi etpttin.But the
n.equired appetitn would gatiier t.rength by the traîiîdcîut rettraint.
A"tse-it ivould lure lm into the village store; the sîglit of the
decaniters-th)e fumt4 of the spiritgý-tlbu persuasions oftopers would
oveep awny, wvitli hurricante fury, ail .bis resolution'i. Ouaz glass
wv,îuld follow another in the deslieratioui of remorse and de:spa-ir.
Freuzied with the fiend.crenting poison, hoe would return to, bis
liome, atud re-einnet tiioïs 8ZCIXC o utrage, the har@ imangination of
)Yhich utakes liumninty shudder.

T/w ImVortuning Wk
Agnls etnd again luis wifi., in lier wretehedness, ivent to the vil-

lage gvroceries, and with uif thei e' queîîce of a despamirhsgauid broken-
hearted inother, impîlored tliein not to stli lier liusbaud roa. She
%vould sihow the.m bier owîu wounds; sibe woul lead to then lier
rhildreu, nda tell the awfol story of lier woes. But ail lier en-
treatirs were ia vain. Soînetfitas they would refuse to tueil to hlm.
Buot then every toper ina the village eould get his plat hottle ffll"d,
riud nt the very dont' of thte stire, hold the bottle to the îauuth of
this wretched. sot. Prunkards, like mibery. love coîapany. And
n toper seems to lbe alsvays pleîîsed t0 ttec bis fellow toper druuik.
The ti ofardeuît spirits was free lit the village, and of course there
%vas nu sucb thing as keeping it frein orie wlîo had no mental reo-
littion of bis owvn ta resist temptation.

Misr3'la8 sow~ndcrel tdsrr.But hognawediwith val-
turc tooth Rt the heart of this mnucl iiured woman, f111 exbausted
natture saynk and expired. Whcre that wretcb'ul fuitler now is,
Whether in the grave, the alxns.houâe, or the btate prisont, 1 know
not; where those chidrea-those wreckrs of a once happy family
... now aire, 1 know flot; but they are probitbly scattered ms uelan-
eholy roina aver a, terneiesttuons world; the dauigliters fondled in
03e, embraces o? a faitliful mother'à love, percliauce la the wvare-
bouses of liifnmy-tlie sons, inheriting their tàther's appetite, and
iillcoura.ged by his disgrace, anda lured by bis exaniple, grawitug up
lui sharne, and puiverty, aad criae,-catadidnteb for lil,,h%'ay roblie-
ry Aînd uilideight arsii, and for the pirate's derds of deady daritig.

Is there no BaIm in Gilead?
Now ivitat, ln thse ligbt oFsuch farts, shal a wlse ca'mnnity do?

49hal) It decide tîtat the publie good demnands that tItis biane of al
Parthly happinesu sitaîl still be freely ret4iled. Tîtat ruita. brardy'
È11), an;d whiskèy, aftIr ai the uita tluey bave cait.sed, waid rr still

eusinalal yet be sutld by the quart, the plat, thte liaîf plat, thue
gluandCitegluss-llurng beoung to desitruction, pr(ott

tbe fippetite for iintimrperaure, aud htoldinug out lhacilitit- fotr atuv pane
wu'etch, sybo bins but tbree cents in the world, to utqoî'.tideir'it fiaS

It la ninazing flînt anv oie svbo lis the re.Leon of a mari, and thte
huuunîlty çf a an, ranab hi. vlling to spread thrièugh aur state«
lAisse tluod fittalns of ivretrdieas. And cana ny otne ln tober
un rrimt, sîy tlmat hoe tîtinks thte public good le proinoted by this sale;
fJiAt the cause of teniperuace will tue pr<umôted by haviiîg flue rotait
traffir ia ruim legalizcd, sutiued by the diguity "of law.

As lonug ms the cammuîjtitv allotv: ftie rotai] traffir to exiat it will
lie Iniposi4ble to prevent the frequent, rî'petitioa ofsuch sceries of %voe
~and in as 1 have just desr.ribed. Wliat can per-,uasin do, wlie
tomptîstox etcouuiters tue erxcited appetite o? the drunkard? You
psgy na We»l beset, .' "luit Etna to tuaotjuer ifs tfires.

Suppose, on fthe ather hitîd, the volce of the commutiy lied
tweaiy yeuurà ago forblddeii the reWal of this article-suppose the
p 'rwmea llcetniýe lay lad tea durixig that tinte in pe.wclul eap'-ratior.~Voîld not this fainily have beenta saveA, and baved witlî a grear
".ulntintî? Tsrtaligoaretpiiecsdthrmi.Thel
prohibition o? titis retail would bave itasurril ilit-ir iafrfy. atnd they1
%votuld probably bave teen nt titis inometie blet and happy, in ail

4Le Jiju."uccjyrrît of thse xaos5t favorcd -New Elilntds( humîe.

And tlîisik itot tîtat the case 1 hiave mentioned is a solitary one.
Theme le bardly a village la New Euiglauid, la whlch Its main feas,
turcs iaay flot b. recogaaiscd. There le hardly an observing man
iu the state, who, cainuot tell flot taerely one, muor tývo, but matay a.
siatilar tale. As 1 aflow my mind to, retrace the scenes of my pa-
roialin viitiîtgs for the latst eight years, 1 tiad thes awfut recoller-
tiouas crowdhung upou nie iii troups.

And le the conumuaity ta seek i-o reitresa froia il tbew evits,
thta ?ew lîcrusois unty make mimey lu selliuag rum? Atrr sea
tiently to aliowu de.ath anud destruction thus ta ravage our bsad, that
the dietiUler aund liquor vender iuy grow rich ? Are our sons faý
be thie 1miluard, nild our daughters to bo thus exposed, anad our ho-
toved stfe to lie enduring sucu calaniies, that a few thousands
mnay amaýs weuîlth, by disemiafiig discase aad poverty tbrougli
our dwelltgs, aud porntyzitig the vecry zuerve of publie indubtry uad
thrift ?

For bc it remembereti that no respectable man aow prefends, that
thie use o? runt, brandy, gin, nd wliiskey, as a dri,îk, does atny orie
atuy good, but ati the cotitrary, otaly itîjury.' Thuis is almoat tlhe
uunatimous deciblon of the most eminent pîtysicians o? this country
and o? Eumope-coutlrmced hy hast experieace and every day's
observation. Alcohol unay occasiotially bie uieeded ns a mnedicine,
and as such lt inay bie fouiid on the selcves o? the apothecary.

Arad now ls lt possible that any îuae vau seriously "~y, tijat the
public qood deinds tliat the refail o? this poverty-eagenderiug,
aaisery-making liquor, should bie legalized !-tlat thie publie gaod
dematîds tluat energy anid influence thould ho given, ta the most
fell destroyer of tlhe publie good 1

The Lawframed in.2Mercy.
On the coatmuury, le it flot as clear as trufli, that tAie preseat

lcease lawv, prohbifiting the retail of tlhe article, is frauned la nierr.y?
Tut It îlot most anxifesfly proiaotive of the best iateresfs of tbé coin-
naunity ? Dom it flot already niake thue svidow's beart leap for
joy, and cause thte orpbans to risc up and cal] down blessings upon
its makers? If there everwiere a questin upon which tlueme was
a vight and a wrang, which cuId lie seen aad felt, it is thts.

It la statedtuut anaag the petifiona whicb were pourèd in iupon
aur legisature last 'minter, in favor of fthe prohibition o? the retail
tradie iu spirits, tiiere m'as one signed by a uuumber af uaAappA,
iniebriates, who linplorcd protection froua the àtrong, and ta fileni,
resistieut telaptation to, wbich tbey wcere expos td. Notwithstatidiag
ail the resolution tbcy ,could summoii t» tAîcir aid, notwithsitandiag
the moiti of their ownt mepufatian, dtlu disgrace tif their familles, and
their pro.spective beggary, wvhen bausiness calle. tbc.un f0 the grocery
or the faveru, wliere ftie air itself ivas impme,-nated with flic fumes
of alcoliol, the power of appetite iva8s t iateasely stiruulated witbin
fluen, that tbey tould not resist; and, fbey implored the tegislature
ta britug theni the protection o? law, that they mriglit paus safe]y
tbrough the village streets, unepsdt h cutgaote os
deadly plague. It le ami affectiiug tact that th',re turc thouasands attbese
tuniappy meii, 'mita have awoke t» thse coasclousnee that they are
druiukards-luuwicig licou gradumally ni imperceptibly led to, their
muin by flac bar-rotim anîd tbegrog-sbop meetaag theui at çvery turn,
avid mAie are xiow strugglitig lin the motf desperate, yet unavailiag-
efforts, ta esiip from the passions by svhich, they aure completely
nd mnnet freacluerîiu>ly enaaeil;-aiud tbey-tkey, with pahiied
11mb, ad btood-,hut oye, auad bloatçd chck, beseecli us that the
bam-room mguy lie u.hut up, end the &rog-sbop closed; ;.ad their
austcd iviveut, bngred s-vith ira, and ivan wifi despair, stili mare

earzictlty beg and pray, that profective law mlght camne to their
mcscuic; aiud their famished oblîdren, liu magu and wretehedness,
asluamed, a? their fatiters, aud, iuîheritittg ditigmace, cry to, thse state
ta îîify anud tii beiji themn lu thelr drcadful orpbanage ;--aud wben
flue ,state in ifs patemual mnercy, stretches out its am to profeot the
heiples nad the bast; wbcua it woutd gatfler tixcua under the sas-
dia'y o? its iià,-a voici o? rmmaustrauuce camnes fkomn the liquor
veuîdeî- o? the ]an (1, declnriug that thie cause o? temrperance requires
tluat the grog-,haps ziluould lic well mepleîiislued witb ruas; aad that
thae public g.on)d deinande that brandy, and giu, and svbiskcy should
guli lurta la suaflhig fouuutaias froîm tusse liar-rooms. 1

IrNTERESTING IZSCIDP,.NT IN~ THE EXISTOUY. aOF KENTUCKY.

NorF-lt is afa ci, Mai tht e celebratcd Mliarni Cief Little Tur-
tle, made cipplication ta the Leyielatrire of Kentucky, about 1803,


